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”Service is our Sacred Trust”   

We think of things you used to say  

And all that you would do 

At some point, every single day 

Our thoughts will turn to you. 

To lose you was a bitter wrench 

The pain cut to our core 

We cried until our tears ran out 

And then we cried some more. 

This wouldn’t be your wish for us 

That we’d be forever sad 

So we try to remind myself 

Of the happy times we had. 

We know we can’t be with you now 

And you can’t be with us 

But safe inside our hearts you’ll 

stay, that’s where you’ll always be. 
Saturday, September 4, 2021 

11:00 A.M. 
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The Family 

Family & Friends Gathering
Whitaker Park

1455 N. Tamiami Trail
 Sarasota, FL 34236
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Family & Friends



Precious Memories 
I am gone but please don’t weep or grieve with 

greater despair.  For my sickness came suddenly 

within a blink of an eye. I was swept over by Jesus in 

my heavenly home.  Try not to look beyond tomor-

row for there is so much for you to do.  Carry on for 

me and let it be known!!! 

Order of Service 
25 Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and 

the life. The one who believes in me will 

live, even though they die; John 11:25 

Processional ........... Officiant, Clerk, Family 

(Final Glance) 

Invocation  .........................Floretta Johnson

Solo.......................................... Rose Baines

Scripture Readings: 

Old Testament .... Deaconess Selecia Watson 

 New Testament  Deaconess Selecia Watson 

Selection.......................................................

Reflections: ....................... 2 Minutes please 

Granddaughters .................... Alexis Presha,

 ........................................ Alexandria Presha 

 .................................. Alana Teretha Jenkins 

Selection ..................... Obituary Read Silent 

Final Prayer/Words of Comfort 
Bishop Joie Johnson 

Selection (DVD) ..................Fredrita Blanks 

Recessional ............ Officiant, Clerk, Family 

Cast all your cares on him because He cares. 

1 Peter 5:7 NIV 

A Tribute from the 
Family 

We know that you’re gone, and  we should let you 

go.   But there’s so such much we should let you

know.   We will try not to tie ourselves to you with 

tears, instead we will be happy we’ve shared so  

many years.  You have given us love, one can only 

guess.   How much you gave us in  happiness.  Its 

only for a while that we must be apart. We'll 
blessed the memories within our hearts.

Rest in Peace 

Celebration of Life for 

Teretha Mae Thomas Tribett 

AKA “Tee”
Teretha Mae Thomas Tribett was

born on March 30, 1942 in Donaldsonville, 

Georgia to the late Happie Graham and 

Oscar Thomas, Jr.   

She resided in Georgia, Washington, DC and 

Florida. Teretha was the youngest “Big” 

Sister of eight siblings.  She was  always the 

life of the party.  If  you ask her, how she 

was doing?  her famous   comeback was, “I 

am doing everybody I can”!  She was  loved by 

many. 

Teretha was preceded in death by her 

daughter, Margaret and brother, Jimmy 

Thomas. 

She leaves to cherish her many memories: a 
devoted partner, Crawford Fluker; one son, 
James Edward Thomas; one granddaughter/
daughter (32 years), Shamika D. Jenkins;  
three daughters, Theresa (Clarence) Patillo,          
Rev. Floretta (Joie) Johnson, and Rev. Diana 
(Christorpher) Fluker Ugbaia; sisters, Clara 
Mae Gilbert, Betty McDugley, Doris Todd, 
Margaret Elizabeth Fulton, and Illene Deloris 
Jackson; brothers, James Birkins and Flemme 
Birkins Jr.; God daughters, Angela Palmer-
Gibbons and Patricia (Jerry  Brown) 
Bediako host of grandchildren, great 
grandchildren, nieces, nephews, cousins, 
other family and friends. 

Poem




